Media Alert

Join an Afternoon of Play and Art-Making at
the Family Party, the Brooklyn Museum’s
Annual Family Benefit on January 27
Hosted by KAWS
Canis and Dao-Yi Chow
The Family Party, the Brooklyn Museum’s annual fun-filled family benefit,
returns on Sunday, January 27, from 3 to 6 pm. Adults and children will
enjoy mind-expanding art projects and activities led by Brooklyn-based
artists and Museum educators throughout the Museum’s Beaux-Arts Court,
located on the third floor. Multidisciplinary artist KAWS, and Public School’s
Dao-Yi Chow with his wife, Canis, will serve as Event Hosts, alongside
additional participating artists. Proceeds from the event will support the
Museum in continuing to make innovative exhibitions and free or low-cost
education and outreach programs accessible to thousands of people each
year.
The afternoon’s highlights include a bouncy castle, a kid-run dance party,
art-making activities, and a custom photo booth, among other offerings.
Snacks and beverages—for kids and adults—will be available throughout
the afternoon. Guests will also receive a goody bag full of Brooklyn-made
products for the whole family to enjoy.
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Featuring artist projects by:
Jon Burgerman
Jen Catron & Paul Outlaw
Studio Jeremyville
Tickets and packages are as follows:
 Family Champion: $2,500 (Includes 8 tickets and recognition as a Family
Party Host Committee member)
 Family Visionary: $1,000 (Includes 5 tickets and recognition as a Family
Party Benefit Committee member)
 Friend Ticket (Adult): $125
 Kiddie Ticket (Child 2–13): $75
The Brooklyn Museum offers classes, camps, and other programs for children,
teens, and adults to enjoy throughout the calendar year. Each year, the
Museum welcomes thousands of children and families to its Gallery/Studio
Program, school visits, teen events, hands-on art-making, and other enriching
programs.
For more information, please email familyparty@brooklynmuseum.org, call
718.501.6424, or visit https://bit.ly/2LHPPOf.
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